Otoscopy shows the atelectati c tympanic membrane with myrin go stap ediopexy:
A 42 -year-old wo man presented with bilatera l chro nic ot itis media that had bee n present since childhoo d. She had previously undergo ne two surgeries for left cho lesteatoma, and her left ear was well healed. She also com plained ofbilateral hearing loss, but she denied otalgia and otorr hea .
Otoscopic examinatio n of the right ear revealed an atelectatic tympanic memb rane with myrin gostapediopexy (figure) . The head of the malleus was visib le through the pars f1acci da retraction. The ossicles ap pea red to be intact.
From the House Ear Clin ic, Los Angeles.
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Pneumatic otoscopy de monstrated fixation of the tympanic memb rane to the promontory. Th e patient had a IS-dB airbone gap and a type C tympanogram on the right.
Chro nic eustachian tube dysfunction ofte n causes tympanic membrane retrac tion and atelec tasis. If the process co ntinues to evo lve, a cho lesteatoma may form . A conductive hearing loss may. develop through oss icular eros ion or cho lesteato ma formation.
